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DAILY NEWS.
8 TONK & UZZELL, - . - Proprietobs.

Fa ykttkville Street,
Over W. C. Stronach & Co.'s Store.

CASH INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
subs iilers at fifteen cents per week,
prtyu!e to tlie earner weekly. Mailed at 47
per annum ; :.;.50t'orsix months; $2 for three
BlO'lt llS.

lAa WKKKLY NEWS at $2 per annnrc.

TELE GIlvl PHIC JTElfS.INSURANCE. CORNING EDITION. Iron Ores of North Carolina.
The following letter from the

Wilmington Chamber Jof Commerce
has been received at the Executive
office :

Lynching of Negro Rarishers.
Memphis, April 16. The Arlansai

Bulletin publishes an account of the
lynching of four negroes for a most
cruel rape.

The Memphis and Little Rock Rail
Road has been badly washed by the
flood. ,

Indiana Riots. ;

- Kinston, Ind., April 16.---- In the riot
between the white miners and neeroes
from Virginia, three police and a
preacher were badly used. The militia
from Indianapolis stopped , the row.
Several of the ringleaders were arres

The Election in Wake County on

the 24th of April We hear frequent
inquiries as to the object and effect of
the election on the 24th inst., and pub-

lish the iollowing brief statement for
the information of the public:

The Constitution, Article IX, Section
3, provides that each county, of the
State shall be divided into a convenient
number of districts, in which one or
more public schools shall be maintained
at least four months in every year ; and
it the county commissioners of any
county shall fail to comply with the
aforesaid requirements of this section,
they shall be liable to indictment."

To carry out this proyisiou the last
Legislature in the school bill enacted

" Section 37. In addition to the State
and county capitation taxes appropria-
ted by the Constitution and other reve-
nues heretofore provided by law for the
support of public schools, there shall

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At 9 a. m.................. 54
At 12 m... 54
At 3 p. m .......... 56
At 6 p. m. ....... . 54

Found. Yesterday morning, near
the market House, a couple of bills ot
North Carolina currency, issued during
the Revolutionary war. The owner
can obtain possession ol the property
by calling at this office.

Personal. Among the arrivals
in our city yesterday 'were Wm. A.
Wright, Esq., of Wilmington, T. L.
Emry, of Weldon, and Col. Robert
Strange, of Wilmington.

Turtle Soup.-Th- is delicacy will be
served up this morning at 11 o'clock at
Pepper's saloon. Call and try it.

CONNECTICUT MUTUALrjUIE

LIFE IASUilAJrCE CO.,

r OF HARTFORD, CONN.. .
t
i
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33

Annual Income, Nearly

$ 1 O , O O O , O O O . O O 1J! !

This Company has steadily pursued two
great practical ends:

FIRST.
To pl.iee its policies beyond the power of

adverse contingencies.
SECOND.

To reduce the actual outlay of its mem
bers lor ttieir policies 10 the lowest possible
rate. To accomplish this, it allows him to
retain from 20 to SO per cent, of the first
premium as a permanent credit or loan.
and to retain from eaca subsequent prem
ium that portion ol the pievious year's full
premium actually proved to be surplus ; so
mat. at no time aoes tue company taae
from hiui a higher actual premium than is
needed to carry the lisk for the year, and
provide the reinsurance fund. It Is strictly
Mutual. .Nothing is diverted to stock
holders, and each meinnei lias nis insur
ance at its exact cost to the Company. Its
rate of expense has been from the begin-
ning less than that of other companies.

S. DOUGLAS WAIT, Gen. Agent,
Office Opposite Post Office.

jan21-tf- . . Kaleigh, N. C.

A STATE INSTITUTION,

SAFE, CONSERVATIVE, ENERGETIC.
" THE

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

LIFE

ITS SUCCESS ENCOURAGING.

Its Stability Assured !

OFFICERS:
Dr. A. J. Die ROSS KIT, President
JOHN W. ATKIN.SON, Vice-Preside-

F. H. CAM fc: lit JN , Secretary. .
Dr. E. A. AN DElltiUN , Medical Director.

DIRECTORS :

J. W. Atkinson, General Insurance A'gt
I. B. Guainu&k, President Bank of New

Hanover.
F. W. Kekciineb, Grocer and Commis

sion Merchant.
. . Mjstk O.Man, of Wright and Stedrnan.
T. 11. McKoy, of VV. A. Whitehead fc Co.,

Fayetxevule.
Dk. A. J. DkUossett, President.

II. B. Eilkks, Commission .Merchant.
A. A. 'ili,iaud. of VVillianl Brothers.
VV. A.Cummig, ol'Northrop& Cumrning.
G. VV . Williams, of Williams & Murchi-son- .

.

Eli Murray, of E. Murray A Co.
A. J. UkKossktt, ol DeKossett & Co.
Roii'T Ue.ning, of Dawson Teel t Hen- -

liinir.
Alkx. jspkont, British Vlce-Cousu- l, of

P. ilUKut, Attorney at Law.
J. I), w it. hams, oi J. D. Williams 3fc Co.

Fay ette liit.
Jas. C. McKak, Att'y at. Law.Fayettevillt,
I. B. KbLLr, Merchant, KeiiansiVille.
J.T.-Poi'n- , Merchant, Lumber ton.

This Is strictly a

home Lirx cos: i9uri
Its Officers and Directors arc i itizens of

the State, ot" high character f.i outsiness
capacity, enterprise and probity, H otters
every

SUBSTANTIAL BENEFIT
that Northern Companies do. with the great
additional consideration that the capital Is
kept witiiiu the .state, aud, thereioru, helps
to build un and losler Home institutions.

Another importan tract to be considered
is, thai Un' v ilmintou Live lias tlius far
Obliiilie-- t A VfcKY MUCH LARGER INTEKEST
for the money luvested at home, than any
ol tne .New York Companies receive for
th ir in vestments, according totneir sworn
statements beiore the Commissioner of that
State.,

'liter.: unquestionable facts should com
mend uii.i v .mipaiiy, above all others, to
our peoiiio. Let it be born in mind that
niilli-n- of dollars received lor Life pre
mium.-- . Wave been sent Noith since tnuwar,
which at, once drains tnecjouth andenricnes
the pieihoric capitalists of the North, it
there was no other consideration, safety,
fairness and cheapness being equal, why
North Carolinians should i.nsukk at home.
this were more man sumcieut. .

THE WiJu311NTON LIFE
has excellent special features.

Ii piaces no restriction on Residence or
Travn : it m.ikss no exira cnarste lor e-

male rinks ; aud us Policies are ino-iites- -

Lable alter f'lve 1' ears.
Lis business is managed econom.cally,

Its t isK-sai- e taken with equal caution. Its
iu voiiueiits are made judiciously,

its motto is :

KCO.N021Y, PitOMPTAESS, FAIRNESS."
AGENTS WANTED in every County in the
htate, with whom the most liberal terms
will be made. Apply to

jAiltd IK BROOKS, ,

General
oi, THEO. H. HILL,

Local Agent.
i;cf2l-DfcVV6- m Raleigh. N. C.

1,1) NORTH STATE INSURANCEU COMPANY,

WAItltEATON, N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.

Insares Against Loss or Damage by Fire.

OFFICERS :

COL. W. S. DAVIS, President.
1C. 11. 1'LUMMKK. Vice-Preside- nt

li F LONG, Secretary
WM J NORWOOD, Treasurer.

T O WJl-r.IAMS- , Sup't Agencies.
DIRECTORS :

Col VVS Davis, Warrenton; E II Plum
liit-i- , Uq., Warrenton; Win Watson, Esq.,

iii ivnton ; Dr J G King, Warrenton; H B
lluuitr. Esu.. Warrenton : J Buxton Wll
hums, Esq., VVanenton; Capt J J Davis,
I ,n iul hi fir .Nl IV f.il Wf I (Iran i?altlinir&

NOON DISPATCHES.

New York News.
New York, April 16. The Herald

publishes a long letter from O'Kelly,
dated at the residence of the Cuban
Li be. March 14.

Gen. Garcia, commanding the eastern
district, says reconciliation with Spain.
except upon the basis of independence,
is impossible. The Cubans have no faith
in tne establishment of a permanent
Spanish Republic. Garcia's force is 700
of whom one-thir- d are white, two-thir- ds

negroes and the remainder are mixed.
Cespedes says the Spaniards must go

away and leave us in peace or continue
the war until we are all dead.

Despatches from the West report a
snow storm on the line of the Union
Pacific railroad, the worst of the sea
son. JNo trains are running. No one
can face the storm.

It is stated that the Howe Sewiner
Machine Company is in trouble. One- -
nalt ot the employees quit with six
weeks wages unpaid.

At a meeting of the Southern Aid
Society held' yesterday, appropriations
were made for the relief ot ne-.rl- y thir-
ty churches in the Southern States in
need of assistance. The sum thus dis
bursed varied from fifty to five hundred
dollars, and amounted jn all to over
three thousand dollars. Among the
churches relieved is the Episcopal church
at White Mouse, Va., in which George
Washington was married. This build-
ing is said to be over two hundred years
old. -

Fight Between White and Nesro
Miners.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 16. A
riot is progressing in Kinstown between
the strikihgxmiaers and furnace men,
and the negroes lately imported from
Virginia. 1 he negroes are now at their
boarding house well armed and guarded
by the police. The surrounding crowd
threw stones and other missels. A com-
pany of colored miners irom Brazil came
to their aid, and many shots were fired.

Georgia I'ostoHices.
Washington, April 16. Postoffice

agent has been dispatched to Georgia
to investigate the alleged scandals of
briberies and corruptions in regard to
the new postoffice appointees in
Georgia. There will be no action until
he reports.

..
Died in the Effort.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 16.
Two convicts in the penitentiary at.
tempted to escape upon a passing train.
One was shot down and the other died
from his wounds upon the top of the
car, which he succeeded in reaching.

Lieut. Sherwood Dead Attack bv
the Modocs.

San Francisco, April 10. Lieuten
ant Sherwood is dead.

The evening after the murder of
Canby the Modocs attacked the picket
line and were repulsed. One Modoc
was Killed.

Accidental Poisoning.
Atlanta, Ga., 'April 16. J. W.

Craig died from aconile for. elixi of
ange. Judge Thomas Pulliam who

drank with him recovered.

Graveyard Caved.
Little Rock, Ark., April 16. The

graveyard caved, aud several hundred
bodies were washed away in the rapid
current. ' ,

Canal Bill.
Albany, April 16. The Assembly

passed the bill for a ship canal from
lroy to Lake Champlain.

ISew Market liaces.
London, April 16. The horse uNe- -

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Washington Affairs.
Washington, April 16. The At-

torney General has advices ol the riot
iu Graut Parish, Louisiana. He thinks-th- e

affair is exaggerated.
The President and family have gone

to St. Louis lor three weeks.
High military officers say it will take

weeks to finish the Modocs.
The Supreme Court confirms the de-

cision of the Supreme Court of Illinois,
that women are ineligible to that bar.
Judge Chase dissented.

The Board ot Supervisingftsptctors,
of Steamboats,D.Smtih. Inspector Cent-
ral, are now in session iu Washington.
At their meeting to-da- y, the Committee
on Boilers and Machinery, was instruct-
ed to report to the Board, the dialt
of a circular to be distributed among
the boiler makers. It was resolved that
the department circular requiring one
copy of each certificate of. inspection to
be returned to the department is un
necessary, and that the Secretary of
Treasury be required to abolish the
same, and it was also resolved that
hereafter only two certificates ol
inspection shall be required on all tug,
tow and freight steamers. The follow
ing resolution was relerred to the Com-
mittee on Rules' and Regulations :

Resolved, That, hereafter fire extin
guishers shall not be required on tug,
tow and freight steamers. Neither shall
the same be required on passenger
steamers of less than one hundred tons,
The following are the Committees for
1873 : Amendments to the law, Shep
pard,Rogers and Carr; Rales and Reu
lations, Deveny Stephenson, and Shep
pard;Discipline of Licensed Officers,Bar--
nett, Devenv and atephenson.

Annual Reports Printing and Blank
Forms, Carr, Ralph and Low ; Boilers
and Machinery, Low,Bennisand Rogers;
Gauges, Sakty Valves. Fusible Plugs
and. Instruments, Bennis, ; Meiishuvv,
and Shcphard ; Fire Apparatus, Rogers,
Burnett and Ralph ; Lite Saving Appa-
ratus, Menshaw, Bennis and Burnett;
Pilot Rules, Lakes and Seaboard,
Ralph, Low and Menshaw; Pilot Rules,
Western Rivers, Stephenson, Deveny
and Carr.

(2) A pure Mimulant, Century
Whiskey I

Chamber of Commerce,
W ilmington, N. C, April 10th,

To Tiia Excellency Tod R. Caldwell,
" - Gov. of the State ef North Carolina :

Sin : The attention ol the Chamber
of Commerce having been called to a
plan proposed for collecting, classifying,
analyzing and describing the iron ores
of the several States and territories ot
the United States, with the view of
preparing and presenting the results at
the Centennial inhibition to be held in
Philadelphia in 1876, and this Chamber
being unanimously ot the opinion that
such a plan if properly carried out
will be incalculable advantage to the
whole country and particularly so to
the State of North Carlina, in bringing
her immense and valuable --deposits of
iron ore to the knowledge and attention
ofthe woild; therefore,

Resolved, That we respectfully and
earnestly recommend to his Excellency
to take such steps, as in his judgment
he may deem best, to te

in the proposed plan, and-t- o

make arrangements to have
samples of all the ore beds of the State,
procured and prepared for said exhibi-
tion in such manner as will ensure a full
and proper understanding of their ex-

tent and value.
Resolved, That a copy of the forego-

ing resolution to be sent to Hon. Daniel
J. Morrell, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the United States Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and that he be re-

quested to correspond with yourself,
and furnish you with full details of the
proposed plan.

The above being a true copy from the
minutes ot the meeting I have been or-

dered to forward you.
Very respectfully,

Richard W. Andrews,
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce.

TllA rnnimnnio'lt 5rrt TL'aa roiarrari Lw

the QoTDOT to Prof-- w. C. Kerr, Staten.ii0iVUIUS1DU.

Fashion Gleanings. For the benefit
of our lady readers, we surrender space
for the publication ol the following brief
fashion notes :

Yah lace, of a soft, creamy white
color, laid

.
flatlv- over folds of a- darker

8hade than the dress, will be used exten
sively for trimmings.

All kinds of laces are worn, and are
almost invariably laid flat upon the gar
ment and sewed upon both edges.

Swiss muslin trimmings are very pop
ular.

It has become fashionable on silk
costumes to face the trimmings and liue'
the sashes and bows with a strongly
contrasting color.
. When puffings are adopted they are
crenerally placed in nerDendicular lines
upon the front gore of the underskirt, or
about the overskirt.
Swinging cords and tassels are popular

for all kinds of dresses, and add ele-
gance to otherwise elegant costumes.

1 he variations in dress materials seem
to be of little consequence compared
with the colors and tints of prevailing
colors,

AU the various metalic colors, rather
than foilage and blossom colors, will
prevail this year.

Bronze browns, copper browns, silver
greys, iron greys, (malachite greens,
browns, cairngorm yellow, etc.. prevail
to the conclusion ot most of the old
favorites.

Foulards and percales, with Persian
horderingsfor ruffles and bands," are
choice and artistic.

Coutille, once used only for corsets, is
to be used as dress goods.

Black grenadines for lull dress are to
be found embroidered in patterns of
leaves and flowers for skirt borders and
other trimmings;

lioses, lilies, poppies, and especially
marguerites, are elegant upon bhicK,
and the.good3 are made into over-
dresses to be worn over black silk skirts,
whose sombre lolds cause the embroid
eries to be all the more effective.

Satin striped grenadines, in corabina- -
tions of worsted and silk, will be popu- -
iar 0r over-dres- s

Colored silk costumes trimmed with
plaited or ruffled grenadines, gauzes
and crapes of the same shade are no
ticed among the spring importations.

Piaues are softer aud prettier than
1

ever; some are plmn. and some era
broidered with Hamburg work, in cius- -

ters of leaves and in borderings.
Some of the new prints are very curi

ous ; bugs,bees, birds, and small reptiles
are not uncommon ornaments upon pale
bun or tea colored labrics.

I. O. 0. F. The Jraud Lodge of the
Independent Order of Odd-Ftllo- of
this State, will assemble in regular ses
sion in this citv, on Wednesday, the
14th day of May. The session is looked
forward to by the membership, as one
of unusual interest. The Order is a
trrnu-ini- r rnp. and has rerentlv. in theK" -- "O J '
last few years since tLewar, in this
jurisdiction, and especially in. Raleigh,
made rapid advances. ,

The Railroads will, as usual, give-r- e

turn tickets tor one fare to members of
the Order attending the session, and
distinguished brethren from other juris
dictions are expected to be present and
deliver addresses and instruct the mem
bership in tho Secret Work. Among
the brethren promised to be present, is
Past Grand Master Wm 11. Barnes, of
New York, editor of the Heart and Hand,
an Odd-Fello- renowned alike as an
editor and lecturer.

Anniversary Celebration We
acknowledge the courtesy of an invita-
tion to participate in the festivities at-- .

tending tne celebration 01 me nitn an- -
I : f ti .. T J ,1 rimver&ui v wi iiuua aim uauuci vuui'

pany. No. 1, of this city, which takes
piace on Friday afternoon, the 18th
iuSt; There will be a parade, and after- -

wards a barbecue will le served in Mor--

decai's grove. The occasion nromise- -

rn he. one of eniovment. and C M. Tano".
1 . . rti

t?8M nf thp. Cnmm trp nf Ar
ranirenients. has our thanks for the ins
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E3AU parties ordering the New
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

22f Special Notiees inserted in the
Local Column will be charged (20)
Tiventy Cents per line.

2"J. O. H. Ntjttall. of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, Is agent for this paper
in Charlotte, N. C. He is duly authorized
to contract for advertisements and receipt
for subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffln and Hoffman, Newspaper

Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

the News. The state agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag-e weekly published
in tnis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
Weekly News at S3 60 per'annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention. I

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor ,

Correspondents will please write
on one side ot the paper, gj

Local Biuefs.
The dearth ot news in the Mayor's

Court continued all day yesterday.

Like the two preceding davs, the
Police Court could furnish no items
yesterday.

B.ys here now amuse themselves at
night by blockading the streets wf th
barrels.

The, handsome Barringer building, on
the corner of Ilargett and Wilmington
streets, is nearly completed.

The white voters of the city are not
registering. The democrats can carry
Middle Ward easily if they will register
and vote

Yesterday Thos. II. Beacham, white,
was arraigned before D. Wicker, J. P.,
fur throwing a rock at Frank Johnson,
colored. Beacham was fined Si for the
sport.

Parties doing business upon which a
special tax is required will read .the
notice elsewhere ot Col. 1. J. loung,
Collector of Internal Revenue for the 4th
District N. 0.

Superior Court. Court met yester
day at 10 a. m. The following cases
were taken up :

State and Harriet Montague vs. Stan
ford Montague ; defendant recognized
to June term in a bond of $200 and also
to keep the peace.

State vs. Geo. Brown, larceny ; .verdict
not guilty.

State vs. Geo. Allen, Ransom Avery
and Col Smith ; defendants recognized
to June term in a bond of $200 each.

State vs. Rachael Whitaker, arson.
This case is a capital one and excited a
good deal of interest. Hie following
extract from the Daily News of the
2nd inst., gives the history of the case
according to the evidence taken before
the committing magistrate :

''Rachel Whitaker, col . wasarraigned
vesterday afternoon before D. A. Wick
er, J. P., on the charge of setting fire to,
the house of one Richard W ood,, col.,
who lives near the Rock Quarry. It
seems that Richard was aroused from
his slumbers early yesterday mornin

T.e
about tne hour ot 4, by the roar
flames near his bed. Jumping up and
running out, he found the end of his
house near the chimney,, on fire, and
saw and recognized Rachel as she was
retreating from the spot. bue hart
brought a lot of kindling wood" and
piling it against the end of the house
set fire to it, Richard succeded in ex
tinguishing the flames after a consider
able hole had been burnt in the end ot
his house. The day previous, Wood
had come upon Rachel just as she had
taken the liberty of drawing the staple
which fastened the padlock to the door
of his house, preparatory to entering
and helping .herself, and had caused tier
arrest, but she was discharged for some
lack of evidence, and thi3 attempt at
arson .was to "revenge herself, pquire
Wicker sent Rachel to ia.il. as the
offence is not a bailable one."

Messrs. Wm. W. Jones and W. II
Pace appeared for the defence and So
licitor Cox and F. 11. linsbee piosecu
ted on behalf the State. At this hour
(5 p. m ) the jury has returned no
terdict.

P. S. Since the above was written
the iurv returned a verdict of not';uilty.

Completion of the Laws. The
publication of the laws passed by the
present General Assembly at its recent
session, has been completed. This em- -

bracts the private as well as the public
laws, together with the resolutions. The
work has been done within the pre
scribed forty days, and executed, we
trust, in a manner that will give satis
faction to the public. We are sure that
in saying that the work has been done
more speedily than for a number of
years past, we claim nothing more than
what is our due.

Another Contribution. The Sec

retary of the State Agricultural Society
yesterday received a check for $20 from
Messrs. Robert Clawson & Co., bad
dlers and Harness Makers. 277 Balti
more street, Baltimore, to be appropn
ated to the purposes of the Society in
erecting the new buildings. We are
pleased to see this aid coming from our
lneuds elsewhere.

Rkgistration. Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Wards resulted as

follows :

Middle Ward. Whites 4 : colored

Western Ward. Whites 6 : colored
17.

Eastern Ward. Whites 10 ; colored
5.

ted. . ,

Mutiny of the Spanish Troops.
Madrid, April 16. It is reported

that the Spanish troops in Poto Rico
have mutined. Tbey demanded in-
creased pay which the Government
granted. ;

It is reported that Prince
X

Henry of
Bourbon has been killed, ''i

Weather Report.
Washington, April 16. Storm

centre in North Carolina, moves slowly
northeastward ; for Middle States east-
erly winds, falling barometer, cloudy
weather and possibly light rains, ex-
cept in Maryland and Virginia.

Failure in the Vanderbilt Family
New York, April 16. Barlow & Allen,

nephew and grandson, of Commodore
Vanderbilt, has failed. There is much
excitement on Wall street.

The Pope Improving.
Rome, April 16. Bulletins announce

that thexPope is improving.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

New York, April 16. Cotton weak; sales
782 bales; uplands 19; Orleans 19. Flourdull and heavy; common to fair extra
S6.10aS8.25 ; good to choice $8.25a$12.75.
Whiskey shade firmer at 92, Wheat la2clower, holders offer freely ; red western 1.80
al.85. Corn firm, in fair uemand ; yeliow
western 6da66. Rice steady. Pork shade
firmer, quiet; new $18. Lard firm 9 6.

Navals quiet. Tallow steady. Freights
quiet.

Cotton Net receipts 605 bales ; gross
4,488 ; sales for export to-d- ay none.

Sales of cotton lor future delivery to-da- y,

12,000 bales, as follows : April; 18 ;
May, 18al8 11-1- 6; June, 17al9 ; July, 19aly August, 19

Aloney stringency resulted in general
demoralization. Wall street money la2.Sterling 7. Gold n4&17. Governments
heavy, closed feverish, neglected.

Foreign Markets..
London, April 16. Consols closed' at 93.Fives 90.
Evening Turpentine 44.

Frankfoet April 16. Bonds 26.
Paris, April 16. Rentes 56. j

LiVKRPOOL.April 16. Cotton opened quiet;
uplands 9 , Orleans 9J4a9.Later cotton dull ; salty 10,000 bales.
Speculation and export 2,000. Breadstuff's
quiet. Beef 82 and 6.

Evening Cotton closed unchanged.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, April 16. Flour steady. Im-

proved demand. Wheat steady and firm.
Corn, white, declined 1 cent, 67a68 ; yellow
active 63. Oats; Southern quiet, 6052. Pro-
visions, no stock offering ; mess $lVi.
Bacon firmer, higher, Vi. Whiskey firmer,
at 91.

Cotton Markets,.
Wilmington, N. C, April 16. Cotton

net receipt 36 ; stecks 4,271,

Norfolk, April 16. Cotton quiet; low
middlings .

Baltimore, April 16. Cotton dull ;
middlings 19.

Boston, April 16. Cotton dull; mi-
ddling.

New Orleans, April 18. Cotton de-
mand moderate ; ordinary Mal2; good
ordinary 15at6 ; low middlings 17al7 ;
middling 18.

Mobile, April 16. Cotton dull, irregular;
good ordinary lCalGJ; low middlings i7J ;
middlings 18

si)iaBa)gn

ThU unrivaled Medicine is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS It has proved itsgreat value in all diseases of the Liver,

Bowels and Kidneys. Thousands of the
good ana great in all parts of the country
vouch for Its wonderful and peculiar power
in purifying the Blood, stimulating the
torpid Liver and Bowels, and Imparting
new Life and Vigor to the whole system.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR is ac-
knowledged to have, no equal m a

LIVER MEDICINE,
Z It contains four medical elements, never
united in the same happy proportion in
any other preparation, viz: a gentle Ca-
thartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unexception-
able Alterative and a certain Corrective of
all impurities of the body. Such signal
success has attended its use, that it is now
regarded as the -

Great Unfailing? Specific
for Liver Complain ts and thejpalnful off-
springs thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATIONS Jaundice.Bllious attacks.
SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depression of
Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart Burn
&c. tc. x

Regulate trie Liver and prevent "

CHILLS AND FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR .

Is manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN fe CO.,

Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
'Price 81.00 per packake; sent by mall,

postage paid, $1.04. Prepared ready for use
S1.00, and $1.50.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
49-- Beware of all Counterfeits and Iml
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For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility la their vi
rious forms; also, as a preventive agaimt
Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Pnosphorat- ed Elixir I
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,
New York-- , and sold by all Druggists, is the
best ionic, and as a tonic for patients re-

covering from fever or other It
has no equal.

Help fob thk Hopeless. You are weak
dejected, miserable, and nothing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There
Is balm in Gllead. Haveyou tried Vinegar
Bitters T No ! Then why don't you 7 Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble. Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your unaltered
system, as a genial rain refreshes the with
eted flowers

the support and maintenance of public
schools, eight and one-thir- d cents on
pvprv ininrirefl dollars' worth of nron- -
erty and credits in the State and t wen- -

tv.tive cent8 on every p0H in addition to
.J - , .
taxes in me revenue law.

"Sec. 24. If the tax levied in this
act for the support of the public schools
shall be insufficient to maintain one or
more schools in each township for the
period of four months, then the county
commissioners of each county may levy
annually a special tax to supply the
deficiency lor the support, and mainte-
nance ot said schools for the period of
four months. The said tax shall be col-

lected by the sheriff in money, and he
shall be subject to the same . liabilities
tor the collection and accounting for
said tax as he is or may be by law in
regard to other county taxes. ihe said
tax 6hall be levied on all property,
credits and polls of the county, and in
the assessment of the amount upon each,
the commissioners shall observe
and the fund thus raised shall be appro
priated in the county in which it is col
lected as provided in section thirty-on- e

of this wt : Provided, That the ques- -

tion ol the levy and collection of said
. ... --.. . ..... I
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the vote of the qualfiied voters of the
county at ac election to beheld at the
different election precints ot the county,
under rules and regulations to be fixed
by the commissioners and conforming
as near as may be to the rules and regu
lations for conducting other elections,

. ...i : 1 i I

except mat no new registration neeu ue11.. I fillmade, out tne registration dooks oi me
next preceding general

.
election may be

m i f 1 1 1 I

used, ine penalties lor niegai ana
fraudulent voting shall be the same as
provided in annual elections."

It is further provided in the said act,
that of the funds so collected a part
may be used to pay for half the costs of
repairing, building and furnishing
school houses, and the whole cost of
purchasing school house sites.

The sources ot the school fund, pro- -

vided by the State, are theretore, first,
the share ot the income ot the perma
nent fund which the Treasurer ol the
State may allot to this county. Second,
Seventy-fiv- e percent, of all taxes levied
upon the poll, and three-eig- ht and one
third cents upon every one hundred
dollars of property and credit. These
amounts arrto be used for school pur- -
poses every year, whatever may be tne
vote of the county on the question to be
submitted on thi 24th of April.

Now if these sources Bhall be sufficient
to provide for schools in each school
district for tour months in each year,
pay tor h;ilf the costs of building and
repairing school houses, and the whole
cost or school house sites then no
other tax will be levied,-- however the
Deonle vote on the 24th of April. But
if they are not sufficient in amount for
all these purposes, and the people vote
to levy a tax then the county com-
missioners must ai!--d to thb assessment
of the taxes a sum sufficient to make up
the deficiency.

It the people vote agaiust the levy of
a tax, then the only sources for schools
purposes will be those mentioned above,
provided by the State;

So that those who vote for school
tax, vote that the county commissioners
shall add to the assessment a sum suffi- -

cent to supply the deficiency, if any
exists and tnose wuo vote against tne
school tax, vote to have no other fund
lor school purposes than that provided
by the State.

Notice to Dissolve the Injukction.
. .ft All "11 I Ij uuge Aioenson win mis morning at

9 o'clock, at Chambers at the Court
Housj in this city, hear the argument
in the case ol the State vs. It. & D.
Railroad, on a motion to dissolve an
iniutiction sued out before J ude Watts
on the 8th inst. to prevent the change
ot the gauge of the North Carolina
Railroad from Greensboro to Charlotte.
Messrs. MerrimAn, Fuller & Ashe,
Strong and R. C. Badger, of this city,
and Judge Marshal, ot Virginia, appear
for the R. & D. R. li., and the Attorney
General and Messrs.. B. F. Moore and
W. N. II. Smith appear for the State,
The case is one ot much importance to
tne roads and to tne state.

Masterly Inactivity. The manner
in i. which our "City Fathers" (how
lamentable to be the sons of such sires)
are proceeding with the culvert on
South street, .east ot 15'ount. it is
believed it will be finished in ten years
lrom the timejt was commenced, which
was one year ago, unless some unlucky
freshet shall wash it away, which, it is
(eared, is not improbable. Much has
been said against the present Board of
Commissioners, and wit h great injustice,
and we menton the faithful and
energetic manner in which they have
pushed this work, to show how unjustly
they have been abused. Municipalities

l as well as "Republics are ungrateful."

A Ntjisakcr. The two larrr Irms
. 4 . i; , .i.: u 1.

"
1

1

lying m the middle ot Cabarrua street,
near its intersection with Fayetteville
streer, ior me past twelve months, and
under the noses ot city oihcials. .

T-- i. rt.For Rent. m; iuuujs over maimer s
Drugstore. Apply to W. II. Dodd.
Wilmington street.

(I) Pure and mellow 1 Cenfury
Whiskey !

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

ftSj" T 1 0 E .

Osbnrii's d'rain Feed and Store,
500 Bales Hay, Fodder and Shucks.
1,000 Bushels Corn.
iOO " ,Peas.
500 " Meal.
50 Sacks N. C. Flour.

Also Brand and Mill Feed now in store
and to arrive.

aprl6-4- t W. A. GATTIS, Supt.

BOXES CANDY AND TENJ W Barrels Crackers.
25 Boxes meat and a large lot Salt, atjan tf M. A. PARKER.

A. C R E E C II

Fayettevllle Street,
RALEIGH, N. C,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STIFLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Woolens, . Flannels, Hosiery, Millinery,

White Goods and Yankee Notions,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUES, VALISES k

I offer to my friends and customers a full
line of particularly attractive and desirableSpring and Summer Dress Goods, and a
beautiful assortment of
JAPAN SILKS, WHITE & COLORED

PIQUES,
to which your especial attention is invited.

Prints, Domestics,Cottonades, Dutks, Jeans,
and Piece Goods Generally,

in all desirable grades, styles and prices,
which I guarantee to suit.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Gents'. Furnisning Goods,

In Greater Variety than ever before.
Ribbons, White Goods.Laces, and Trim-ming- s,

Hosiery, Gloves, Towels and
Yankee Notions, Corsets, plain

and embroidered Mad- - .

ame Foy's, Thomp-
son's Glove Fitting,

Hawk's Own and other Cele-
brated makes ; Hoopskirts Bustles, &c.

An immense stock of
IIOOTS HJD SHOES ,

from coarse to fine wear. Can please and
suit all in want of these goods.

All of the latest styes in
GENTS' SILK, COUK, STCAtY 4 FUR HATS.

x ji n i s o Li s
a specialty some of the latest Paris nov-
elties, and a large stock of Umbrellas for
sun and rain. You should see them.

Experience has long since taught that I
deal fairly with all, and the unprecedented
success in business for the last year has in-
duced me to lay in a much larger stock than
ever before, which I can, will, and do sell
at popular prions. Trusting to be sustained
in the future a; in the past, shall ever con-
tinue to represent goods as they are, and
sell them at the very lowest prices. You
are earnestly solicited to examine for your-
self. Kespectlully

A. CREECH.
JSS' Samples sent on Application.

Sl'KClAL, NOTICES.
The loliowiua statement, from one of the

oldest and most respectable merchants of
the city of Petersburg, speaks for itself and
needs no comment : .

I have for many years used "BECK
W ITU'S S" as a
family medicine and also in my own case.
and I have no hesitation iu pronouncing
them the most safe, efficient and pleasant
medicine : with which I am acquainted.
They prwmptly relieve Dyspepsia and its
usual altenuanis, uostiveness, aeariuuru
Headache. Loss of Appetite. Cholic, tc.
take pleasure in recommending them to
the public, xney wara on aisease anu pre-
serve health. I always aeep a full supply
on hand and would not wnriugly be with
out them. JOHN ROWLKTT.

Prepared solely by the proprietor, E. R
BECKWITH, successor to Dr. Beckwith
Petersburg, va., ana lor sale, at ne reauc
ed m ice 01 25 cents per box. by all druggists
and iy josepn carr, ay noivsaie Agent.

j an Z( -- li

Tetter. Salt Rheum and all Skin L Iseases
cured by Dr. Pierce's uoiaen iieaicai uis
coverj.

Tiik People's stamp of Value. The
Government indorsement, which legalizes
the sale of Plantation Bitteks, is not the
onlv sttm o affixed to that famous Vegeta
ble Tonic, it Dears, in aauition to mat 01--
ficial sanction, the still more n valuable
stuniD of public approbation. This inesti
mable voucner 01 us rare properties aa a
Tonic. Corrective and Alterative, is of much
earlier date than the Government creden-
tial; for millions of sick peisons had pro-
nounced it the Grand .specific of the Age
lone before Congress thougntoi taxing pro
nnetarv medicines, it is unnecessary 10
repeat, in detail, the proprieties of this
wonderful Vegetable Invigorant. The Ixst
reference that can be ottered to those who
desire the full particulars of its virtues, is
the General Public. Ask those who have
tried it as a remedy lor dyspepsia, consti
nation, billiousness. intermittent fevers,
nervous uemmy, meumausm, BeasiCJiiiess.
low spirits or loss ol vital power, what
Plantation Bitters has done fur them, and
be govei ned by the response they make to
your Inquiries

Wb Have Frequently Heard mothers
say they would not be without Mrs. Wia-slow- 's

soothing Syrup, from the birth ol
the child until it has finished with the
teething siege, under any consideration

na fever. -
The seckkt of Beauty. What is it? nc

longer asked, for the world 01 fashion and
all the ladies know that it is produced bi
using a delightfuland harmless toilet prep-
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o
i'outh." Its beautifying effects are trul
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street, Ne
York.

Bubnett'8 Standard Flavoring Ex-
tracts are nently put up in Unpannelied 2
oz., 5 oz. and 10 oz. bottles, and are for sale
by the trade generally in every principal
city and town in the United States, Cana-das- ,

and British Provinces, as well as In
many other foreign countries.
--THRESH CRACKERS. OF EVERY
D variety. .Also a fine assortment of

Cakes, at MOSELEY'B. i

Md ; Capt A B Andrews, Raleiuh, N C; Capt
Joiin : Dancy, Tarboro.N C; CaptB M Col-
lins, Rldgeway, N C; Dr R F S Peete, War-
ren Plains, N C. .

novia-D&w- tf vU'atioo extended.


